Creaamy Squ
uash Sou
up with SShreddeed Applees
e: 10 minutess
Prep Time
Cook Time: 20 minutess
Yields: 4 servings
s
Serving Siize: 1 ½ cup soup
s

Ingredie
ents:
2 boxess (16 oz eacch) frozen pureed wiinter (butternut) squ
uash
2 mediu
um apples (try Golde
en Delicious or Gala)
1 Tbsp olive
o
oil
½ tsp pu
umpkin pie
e spice
2 cans (12‐oz each
h) fat‐free evaporate
ed milk
¼ tsp saalt
Ground black pep
pper to tastte
Directio
ons:
1. Place
P
the frrozen squash in a miccrowave‐saafe dish. C
Cover looseely. Defrostt in
th
he microw
wave on me
edium pow
wer for 5‐100 minutes,, until mosstly thawed
d.
2. Meanwhile
M
, peel then
n shred the
e apples ussing a grateer or food processorr, or
peel
p and fin
nely chop apples
a
into
o thin strips. Set aside ¼ cup.
3. Warm
W
oil in
n a 4‐quart saucepan over medium heat. Add all but ¼ cup of the
apples. Coo
ok and stir until apple
es soften, aabout 5 minutes.
4. Stir in thaw
wed squash
h and pump
pkin pie sppice.
5. Add
A the evaaporated milk
m about ½ cup at a time, stirrring after eeach addittion.
6. Season with
h salt and pepper.
p

7. Cook and stir over high heat until soup is about to boil.
8. Ladle into individual soup bowls. Top each with a tablespoon of the unused
apples. Sprinkle with additional pumpkin pie spice, if desired.
Tip: For chunkier soup, try two bags (14 oz each) frozen diced butternut squash.
Or, cut a fresh butternut squash into small chunks, and place in a microwave‐safe
dish covered with 1 inch of water. Microwave on high for 5‐10 minutes, or until
squash is tender and can be easily pierced with a fork. Remove skin. Place squash
in blender until desired consistency.
Nutritional Information:
Calories: 334
Total fat: 4 g
Saturated fat: 1 g
Cholesterol: 7 mg
Sodium: 370 mg
Total fiber: 5 g
Protein: 18 g
Carbohydrates: 62 g
Potassium: 1142 mg

Source: Deliciously Healthy Dinners from The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

